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The identified incontrovertible fact that Asian country is depot of healthful plants having the flexibility to cure several dreadful 

diseases and ailments with none facet effects. Asian country is endued with varied agro-climatic conditions which allows the big 

diverseness of healthful plants. There square measure regarding 7000 plant species identified to own healthful values out of 18000 

species of upper plants reported in Asian country. the other country within the world isn't having this a lot of proportion of healthful 

plants against the present flora. Since, the days old Indians square measure victimization kind of healthful plants for natural process 

totally different diseases/ailments of humans and animals. The Indian Systems of drugs (ISM) is one amongst the known medical 

systems within the world that embrace Ayurveda, Siddha, Unani, medical care and alternative autochthonic practices. Ayurveda is 

that the oldest identified medical system in Asian country has alone documented 2000 healthful plants followed by Siddha and 

Unani. The estimates of World Health Organisation (WHO) shows that eightieth of the population in developed and developing 

countries depends on ancient plant primarily based medicines for his or her health needs. 

 

The philosophical system is predicated in the main on healthful herbs found within the wild and forest sources that contribute 

ninetieth of raw materials for the assembly of flavouring medicines. Asian nation has exported USD 330.18 million price of herbs 

and 456.12 million price valuable value-added flavouring product throughout 2017-18. Also, there ar many stakeholders within the 

healthful plants sector, right from herb collectors, makers and customers. Continuous gather of healthful plants from the forest 

resources for the past decades has resulted within the population decline of the many high price species. The key threats for healthful 

plants ar thanks to damaging assortment of species, industry, forest fires, animal grazing, home ground specificity, global climate 

change, exploding human population and genetic erosion. In distinction, the demand of flavouring medicines has been increasing 

manifold in developed and developing countries over the years since they are doing not have any facet effects and out there at 

reasonable costs. Hence, there's a desire for conservation, cultivation, maintenance and property use of healthful plants. because the 

demand for healthful plants is ever increasing as individuals ar a lot of and a lot of fascinated towards herbs, extraction from wild has 

its own issues and risks, the necessary healthful plants may be assembled and mature in flavouring garden and also the same may be 

propagated for big scale distribution. 

 

Herbal Garden refers to growing of healthful and Aromatic plants (MAPs) that ar having preventive and curative properties against 

diseases or ailments. seasoner Gardens ar established in numerous places to function a germplasm assortment of vital herbs for his or 

her conservation and to use them for instructional and analysis purpose besides promoting health or medical touristry. The institution 

of seasoner garden can bring awareness on native healthful plants for common ailments and encourage the little and marginal  

farmers to cultivate them for raising their financial gain resources. Cultivation and propagation can facilitate to conservation of 

healthful plants. 

 

The interest and consumption of seasoning medicines area unit increasing as compared to allopathic medicines all told components 

of the planet. at the same time, there has been a rise within the demand for healthful plants. Hence, there's a requirement for 

unmoved and ex-situ conservation of valuable healthful plants to get the best profit for the current generation and maintaining the 

potential for future. there's additionally a requirement to cultivate for larger production and credibility. seasoning gardens function 

repository of healthful plants, wherever the folks will come back and find out about the cultivation, harvest home and propagation of 

such crops. WHO is aware of is also within the nearest future healthful plant species within the seasoning Gardens could facilitate to 

develop medicine to combat some dreadful diseases. The networking of seasoning garden through on-line info can offers centralized 

info on all the obtainable seasoning gardens in Asian nation to the folk. 
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